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Holland

Picks out

It's Site

Ii.'NiTi:n r:ir.s:i ikuhku wiiie.

Sun Francisco, iJcc. 11. With the
tmu.'l military review and speeches,

ir. ..'onkhoer Imdmi, minister of the
Netherlands to tlio I'nlted Slates,

members of the Holland-America- n

society, and Oil E. Stone
from Minnesota, attended by

members of tlio Minnesota society,
picked filtJ'M for llolliind and Minn-
esota's exhibit to the I'anania-I'iiclfl- c

Inlernatlonal exposition hern this af-

ternoon.
Tho combined parties were tendered

A luncheon at tho St. Francis hotel
nnd the proceeded to the exixuiltlon
grounds. Dr. Ixiudun selected a site
for Holland, which ceremony was fol-

lowed by ComnilHHloner Stono picking
cut the spot for his Btuto exhibit.

Colonel Cornelius Gardener, com-

manded the military review and sa-

lutes wore fired from the United Slates
crulwr Marblehead anchored off tho

exposition Bite.

Fear of Insanity

Caused Him to

Kill Himself

CNITED rntHS IT.AHKD WIIIE.)

San Franclaco, Dec. 11. Kear that
lie would follow his wife to the Napa

liiHiino it Kyi urn , raised to frenzy when

his pet dog scratched at bin door,

canned W. H. Kohh, years old, to
Mow out his brains hero today.

Hons' wife, was taken to Napa, a few
days ago and nlnce he has been ob-

sessed with tho dread that officers
vere, coming for him. When (be dog

scratched at his door today Itoss fired
w ildly about bis room at bis Imaginary
foes and then with his last bullet end-

ed bis own life. Neighbors round the
dog whining at the, door anil the man
di'iul liudile.

coilii tim; tiii: ciiei ks
COSTS I'.llllll.lllMI

(I'NI'IKI) I'llKSH I.HAHKI) WIIIK.l

Washington, Dec. 11. The examin
ation of Waller Frew, president of the
Coi n Kxchungo bunk of Chicago, was
resumed today before the house

which Is Investigating tho
"money trusl.' Frew described the
cost of exchanging collecllous by I ho
clearing lioiise In New York with those
ill oilier cllles. He said the collection
of country checks cost the New York
banks between $2,0110,11110 and $:!,0lio,-00- 0

a year.

MIX Ml iOT

i on is,iioo dam ;i:s

(IINITKII 1'IIESH I.HAHKII W1IIR.

Scuttle, Wash., Dec. 11. Nils .1 on li li-

nen, a crippled miner this numiing was
given a verdict of $IS,(llW against the
rioneer Mining company by a jury in
Judge Meyers' court.

The case lias been bitterly contested
Hlneo Thursday.

JouIiiibcii was Injured in a gold plac-

er mine near Nome on March 2, 1!H0,

through the careless operation of a

hoist. Mb left leg nnd right forearm
became stiffened as H result, and his
entire nervous system shattered.

Itlg Steamer for ('east.

IlIMTKII l'HKAB l.nAHRD W MlK

Seattle, Wash., Dee. 11 The rt

of KiiHRia, the new Canadian Pa-

cific liner, Is Hearing completion In

Knglnud, according to advices received
here today, and will sail for this port
May "7. She will rfin between Van-

couver and the Orient.

Library Tables
SAI.EM URMTI RE CO.

!i:t:i ( hrmckcla Street.

Artisan

Excursion

to Portland
Thursday, December 12. lioiind

trip $1 M. Cood on any train going
down during day. Return only on
special utter meeting In Chrlstenseii
ball coiner Yamhill an Klcvcuth
titrccts. Kxciiifkm train will leave
Halem at 0:45 p. m. and will arrive in
i'orlland (lOlh and Morrison) about
7::t0. at which time dinner will be
served in hull at corner Kleveiilh and
Yamhill. Ask for Artisans' excursion
ticket at Oregon Electric depot.

J. T. PENS'.
MKrf. J AS. GODFREY,
IVAN O. MARTIN,

Coiumltoo.

SEE IF YOUR

CHILD'S TONGUE

IS COATED

IF (ROSS. FEVERISH, ItlMOl'S
(MVK REI.HIOIS "SVIIi r 01'
H(iS" TO CLEANSE ITS LITTLE
IIOWELS.

Look at the tongue, Mother! If
ctated, it Is a sure, sign that your lit-

tle one's insldes, tho stomach, liver
uud 30 feet of bowels are clogged up
with putrifying waste matter and need
n gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

When your child Is listless, droop-

ing, pale, doesn't sleep soundly or eat
heartily or is cross, irritable, feverish,
Moniach sour, breath bad; has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, sore throat, or Is

full of cold, give a tcaspoonful of Syr-

up of Figs, and In a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, undlgetited
food, and sour bile will gently move on

and out of Its little bowels without
nausea, griping of weakness, and you

surely will have a well, happy and
smiling child again shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not

drugging your children, being com-

posed entirely of luscious figs, senna
and aromatlcs It cannot be harmful,
besides they dearly love its delicious
taste.

Mothors should always keep Syrup
of Figs handy. It is the only stomach,
liver and bowel cleanser and regula-

tor needd. A little given today will
save a sick child tomorrow.

Full directions for chldren of all
ngest and for grown-up- s planly print-
ed on tho pnekage.

Ask yur druggist for the full name,
"Syrup of Figs nnd F,llxlr of Senna,"
prepared by the California Fig Syrup
Co. This Is the delicious tasting, gen-

uine old relable. Refuse anything else
offered.

s(( sc j( s( )c jjc jjc sfc i)c s(c sjs jc j(c sc )

AND SMILES.

Harry Dlslier, of Davenport Iowa,
agctl 7.'!, last, week welcomed the ar-

rival of his iilld child. The oldeBt is
111, and the last, will probably be, or
should be, "Zl" for Dlslier In the pop-

ular meaning of that phrase.

,T. N. Teal lias one font urn In his
candidacy for appointment of scere-lar- y

of tlio Interior that Is out of the
usual, and Hint Is thai he Ir generally
and strongly endorsed by Republicans
and Republican newspapers.

The Methodist Ministerial associa-
tion, al Portland, has gone on record
as favoring capital punishment. Dr.
True Wilson says (lovernor West is
"soft-beade- d nnd senllnieiilal" but
this Is better than being hard headed
and foolish.

Col. Roosevelt, at Chicago yesterday,
roundly scored the Idaho Biipreine
court for lis decision concerning get-

ting ills inline, or the progressive elec-

tors, on the ballot. He expressed pro-

found contempt for them, and this Is
one of the cases where the colonel's
feedings are heartily reciprocated,

Willi a little dinner parly given In

honor of Mr. llullrick by President
lloiuan, of the Willamette, the annual
biuuiuet of the Meyers Pros, to their
employes, some Gil of them, and a ball
supper for 300, given by Mrs. T. Lives-Ic- y

and Mrs. John .1. Roberta, at 10:30

last night, the Marlon Hotel was a
pretty busy place.

To Entertain the Elks.
An event which many aro looking

forward to with pleasurable anticipat-
ion, Is Bet for tomorrow, Thursday
evening. At that time the local Klks
will be the guests of Cherry City lodge
No. 4 9S, riyal Order of Moose, at the
hitler's new home In the Derby build-i- n

f. Among the ninny olher things
will be a fine collation, spread In the
lodge lianiinet room. Sort of makes a
fellow want to be an Klk or a Moose,
or anyway a "progressive,"

tall for RUN,

Not Ice Is hereby given that the com-

mon council of the city of Salem, Ore-

gon, Invites sealed bids for the mak-

ing of an Improvement of Rural av-

enue In the city of Salem, Oivgon,
from the east line of Commercial
si reel to the west line of Twelfth
stiect with crushed rock concrete
pavement, gravel concrete pave- -

ment or crushed nck macadam
luneim nl In accordance with th"
plans. Kpeclllcations and estimates on
l ie In Hi. i olllct of the city recorder of
said city, which are hereby referred

jlo iitid made a part of this notice,
S.iid bills will be opened on or aftc

the li'.tli day of December, 1!'12. at or
iil'oiit 7;i!0 o'clock p. ill., in open eoiiu-ji- .l

in, 'tlng In the city hall In Salem,
Oiegiin. Kaeb bid submitted must be
accompanied by a cci'tlre-- check eipial
In amount to ten per cent of the
amount of the bid. The clly reserves
the right to rejivt any and all bid

This notice Is published for live suc-c- i
days In a dally ncwspaiN-- r pub-llshe- d

In the city of Salem, Oregon, the
date (f Hrst publication being IVcem-bc- r

11, 1912.

CUAS F. E1.01N.
12-- 1 City Recorder.

' vim 'cimiL-Wnai- i. sale., 'onr.cm, wm-mw"- " a

Voters Are

Against
a Change

CNlTtD I'HEHS LEASED WIIIE.

San Francisco Dec, 11. A majority
of tlio 37 charter amendment submit
ted to tho voters of Sun Francisco yes-- tt

rday were defeated. Tho most pro-

nounced featuo of the election waB an
apparent unified sentiment on the part
of (.lie taxpayers to swat every nieasn

ure which provided in any way for
the possibility of increasing taxes.
The proposed two-plato- system for
the fire department, which would add

$"00,U()0 a year to the city's expense,
suffered with a dozen others, all of

which were defeated.
The proposed charter provision for

local option was badly defeated. In

addition to the opposition to any form
of local option, many organizations op

posed the measure because It set no

definite boundary limits for option dis-

tricts.
The administration measure for eas

ing restrictions on franchises for pub-

lic service corporations, eliminating
the minimum wage from the present
charter, extending franchise tonus and
guaranteeing profits and full return of

capital invested to private Interests
nnd further providing a moans for ex-

tending United Railroads franchises
to an Indeterminate period, with rec
ognition of Its watered values was de

feated.
Another amendment for construction

of utilities by direct taxation or as-

sessment district for municipal opera-

tion or for prlvato operation under
lease, was defeated.

The liall ('might Them.
UNITED 1'IIESS LEASED WIIIE.

Reno, Nev., Deo. 11. Ilecause a Bteel

rail, part of a load on a work train
near here, rolled from the car, sweep-

ing off a gang of laborers, two are
dead and three badly Injured. The rail
acted as a lever and threw two of the
men under tho wheels of the train.

Missed Ills Wile.

San Francisco, Dec. 11. Despondent
because of a long separation from
his wife, who now resides In New

York, H. C. C. liConhaiiBor, believed to
be a wealthy mining man from San
Diego, is dead bore today, having
commuted suicide In a local hotel.

OLD-TIM- E REMEDY

DARKENS THE HAIR

lines Color, Lustre lo Faded and
(.'ray Hai- r- Dandruff (iilck-l- y

Removed.

For generations Sage ami Sulphur
have lus'n used for hair and sculp
troubles. Almost everyone knows the
value of such a combination for keep-
ing the hair a good even color, for
ci ring dandruff, itching scalp and fall
ing hair, and for promoting the growth
of (lie hair. Years ago the only way to
get a hair tonic of this kind was to
iniike It In the home, which was trou-
blesome and not always satisfactory.
Nowadays, almost any drug-
gist can supply his patrons with a
ready-to-us- o product, skillfully pre-

pared in pc fectly equipped laborato-
ries.

An ideal preparation of this sort Is
Wyelh's Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem-

edy, In which sage and sulphur are
combined with other valuable reme-
dies for scalp troubles and thin, weak
hair that Is losing its color or coming
out. After using this remedy for a
few days, you will notice the color
giadiially coming back, your scalp will
feel better, the dandruff will soon be
gone and In less than a month's time
there will be a wonderful dlfferemw In
your hair.

Uui't neglect your hair If It Is full
of dandruff, losing Its color or coming
cut. Get a ft y cent bottle of Wy-- i
th's Sage and Sulphur from your

druggist and seo what a few days'
tiealuient will do for you. All drug-
gists sell It. under guarantee, that, the
money will bo refunded if the remedy
is not exactly as represented. Agent,
J. C. Perry.

Drives Off a Terror.
The chief executioner of death In

the winter and spring months is pneu-
monia. Its advance agents are colds
and grip. In ony attack by one of
these maladies no time, should be lost
In taking the best medicine 'obtain-
able to drive it off. Countless thous-
ands have found this to be Dr. King's
New Discovery. "My husband believes
It has kept him from having pneu-nnm- ls

three or four times," writes
Mrs. George W. Place, Rawsonvllle.
Vt., "and for coughs, colds and croup
we have never found Its equal." Guar-
anteed for all bronchial affections.
Price '.0 cts. and $1.00. Trial bottle
free of J. 0. Perry.

COUCHES
SAI.EM ITRMITRE (0.

3,'iS ChemcUta Street

You won't be bothered by the

blues if you keep yo.ir liver active,

your bowels regular, and your

stomach in good tone by timely

use of the time-teste- beneficent,

and always effective family remedy

PILLS
Sold aTtrywhar In bout 10., 2Sc

Cllll for IliiK

Notice Is hereby given mat Hie com-

mon council of the city of Salem, Ore-ge-

Invites sealed bids for the mak-

ing of an Improvement of Oak street

In the city of Salem Oregon, from the

east sldo of Commercial street to the

west side of High ft ret with rock

concrete pavement, gravel concrete

pavement, standard bltullthic pave-

ment, light standard bltullthic pave-

ment, light gravol bll nibble pavement,

heavy gravel bltullthic pavement, El

Oso No. 1 pavement, Kl Oso No. 2

pavement, El Oo No. 3. Kl Oso No. 4

pavement, El Oso No. li pavement, Kl

Osd No. 6 pavement, sheet asphalt
pavement, bituminous concrete No. 1

pavement, bituminous concrete No. 2

pavement, bituminous concrete No., 3

pavement, or rockollte pavement In

accordance with tho plans, specifica-

tions and estimates on (He In the of-

fice of tho city recorder of said city,

which aro hereby referred to and made

a part of this notice.
Said bids will be opened on or after

the 16th day of December, 1012, at or
about 7:30 o'clock p. ni In open coun-

cil meeting In the city ball In Salem,

Oregon. Each bid submitted must be

accompanied by a certified check equal
In amount to ten per cent of the
("mount of the bid. The city reserves
the right to reject nny and nil bids.

This notice Is published for live suc-

cessive days In a dally newspaper pub
lished In tho city of Salem, Oregon, tlio
date of first publication being Decem
ber 11, 1912.

CHAS. F. KI.GIN,

City Recorder.

A Woman Judge.
ONITKD I'llKHS LT.ASKD WIIIE.

Chicago, Dec. 11. The first woman
Judge to sit In Chicago Miss Mary M

Ilartelme will he Inaugurated hen
tomorrow. For 18 years she has been
public guardian of Cook county.

Miss Rartolme will be assistant to
Juvenile Judge Plckney, directing most
of her atetntion to girls who come
under the court's Jurisdiction,

Found a Ilalloon.
iinitek l'liuss m:asi:d WIIIE.

Salinas. Cal., Dec. 11. An aban- -

jdoncd full-size- d baloon with wicker
basket attached, was found by Fred
Cbappell, Dr. .1. A. Chappell and Jesse
Reeve, while the trio were shooting
quail about 20 miles from Salinas,

to their story today. They
brought some rope nnd other souve-
nirs, but were forced to leave the bag
behind.

TKACHKItS' KXAMIXATIONS.

Notice Is hereby given that the
County Superintendent of Marlon
County w ill hold the. regular examina
tion for nppllcanls for state papers at
the Salem high school as follows:

For State Papers Commencing
Wednesday, December 18, at 9 o'clock
n. m., and continuing until Saturday
December 21, at 4 p. in.

Wednesday Forenoon Writing, U. S.
History, Physiology.

Wednesday Afternoon Physical Ge- -
cgraphy, Reading, Composition, Meth.
ods In Reading, Methods In Arithmetic.

Thursday Forenoon Arithmetic,
History of Education, Psychology,
Methods In Geography.

Thursday Afternoon Grammar, Ge-

ography, American Literature. Phv- -

jslcs Methods In Umguage, Thesis for
Primary Certificate.

Friday Forenoon Theory and Trac
jtlce, Orthography, English Literature

Friday Afternoon School Law, Bot
any, Algebra, Civil Government,

Saturday Forenoon Geometry, Ge-

ology. .

Saturday Afternoon General Histo-
ry, Uookkeeplng,

W. M. SMITH,
County School Superintendent.

BUPTHEIE
There are hundreds of trumps on thomarket Imliiy wl.kn nru miaiantml tol Hie l.f.st." p,,,i,ahV you ure wenr.

i"l 1"T ','"" ,,(", " lvln" ""
h i a. I Ion the milkers dalm--

ed It would? Tii,. n,sti ,, amI an ,,.
I'or'unt thitiK ult.ut a good truss Is thefitting. A urns el, rk . uirt fit one nron.
erlv. nor can voi, , t llt ,v Intak.'s an enptrt. K. Hull, theiioi.M tru, ,A,.rt and member of th,.

lV"""."1 '.'",r" "f s" KmnelKeo ,,
!.!,,,.,''! 1 '""'"li. whoe h at1
-- .1. Av. iuu-- Oakland, 'will be

SALEM
At Hotel Marion Dec. 12th
Tf you ure nfill,-t,-- witn rupture come
mid , hini. ,,.t him explain to you...tl,. IT..,, I, i.
tliu-,l- li i in explain the wonderful

e ii,.. ti.w An.itoml.-a- l Tius.I " "h- ini that mc-i- s the Indi-
vidual requirements of the user, as itnot ii M.,. k truss, , .,,-- i. i.nus,-inl.,.- t,. meet the ii, of the...so. The Visit W,,,'t OOSt Villi HHV- -
thins, t.ut you will revive some valu- -
able ,1 and Information on rupture.
II"1 new- .Viiitoml.-.i- Truss has noSpilnCS. Lett. h.llliess or I.... - I

then-for- do, s not hind, pinch or suue.-j-
the wearer, tf you are wearintr a pain-
ful or unsatisfactory truss call and see
Mr. Hull when he mmra to town Noharm, for consultation.

Wilson

Gets Two

Electors

CMTKD riltSH IJUSKD WIIIE.

Sacramento, Cal., Dec. 11. With

the fag end of the election count be-

ing flnallv checked up, and no differ

ence in figures over those already be

ing finally given out Wallace beat-

ing Griffin by and the Democrats

securing two electors Secretary of

State Jordan today stated that he

would be able to certify the official

count to the governor before evening.

The total vote for the state was 700,--

121.

lloyd, top Socialist elector, received
9.201 votes, and Annie K. Bldwcll, the

first Prohibition electoral candidate,

!3,3G6. Only 400 Prohibitionists

'scratched" their ballots, and 492 So

cialists scratched.
In a statement Issued today, Senator

Camlnottl, chairman of the state Dem

ocratic state executive committee, de

clared himself to be perfectly satis-

fied with the way the official count

here had been conducted.

RAILROADS TRYING TO

SOLVE THE PROBLEM

f CNITF.D rilKHS LEABF.D WIIIE.)

San FranclBco, Dec. 11. To frame
an action regarding the relations be-

tween the Union Pacific and the South
ern Pacific that will conform with the
recent supreme court decision declar-

ing the combination of the two roads
to be Illegal, William Sproule, presi-

dent of the Southern Pacific, Is en
route today to New York, where he
will confer with the officials of the
Harrlman system.

Sproule will slop at Salt Lake City
for a brief conference with the Union
Pnclfln officials there.

WAXTS TO KNOW

ROAD'S REAL VALUE

UNITED TIIESS LEASED W1MS.

Washington, Dec. 11. That a law
authorizing a psysical valuation of

railroads, considered most necessary
In the proper estimating of freight and
passenger rates cpuld be passed with
a Utile agitation among senators Is the
belief here today of those who advo-
cate the measure.

Tho bill was passed In the house of
representatives, It is said, with the be-

lief that It would lie burled In commit-
tee before reaching the senate.

Austria Wante Scrvlii.
(UNITED MESH LEASED WII1E.1

Vienna, Dec. 11. Quoting the words
of the Russian minister of foreign af-

fairs, Panln, who Is 1772 said: "Ser-vl- a

Is a thorn in Austria's feet," Count
Adalbert Sternberg suggests that it
may be necessnry lo annex Servla, if it
does not cease to bo a constant source
of danger to the peace of Austria,

Count Sternberg, a statesman very
close to Archduke Ferdinand, points
out how Servla's nttitude has tended
to make Austria's Industrial nnd busi-
ness circles uneasy for years for fear
of war.

I

Viewing

for

CHAIRS ROCKERS

I'esigns impress you as
different the ordinary.

of mahogany. Others of
oak at $r..;o, $ir,. Over-
stuffed chairs, upholstered In denim
and leather.

VlMlTAItl.E
Artistic lighting pieces in

designs, complete

"i SEXSIliLY

AbsoIutelyPure
From a series of elaborate chemical tests.

Com'parative digestibility, of food
made with different baking powders:

An equal quantity of bread (biscuit)
was made with each of three differ-

ent kinds of baking powder cream
of tartar, phosphate, alum and
submitted separately the 'action
of the digestive fluid, each for the
same length time.

The percentage of the food digested
is shown as follows:

Bread made with Royal
Cream of Tartar Powder:

j 99 Per Cent. Digwted

Bread made with
phosphate powder:

67 K Pigeited j

Bread made with
alum powder:

67 Per Digetted .

Royal Baking powder raised food
is. shown to be greatly superior
digestibility and healthfulness.

superior.
Only

Christmas Furniture
This is a Store of Many Suggestions. Here are only a

few of them
our window and displays the store will suggest many things that you would prob-

ably not think of, and which make permanent, pleasing and inexpensive gifts. hold any selection
when and where you may direct.

HE?
ARM AM)

that will be-

ing from
Some solid

Jo, $25 and up.

LAMPS.

candela-
bra and other wired
and ready for attaching.

wen's all

and
to

of

Per Cent.

Cent.

of

We'll

MARE ISLAM) YARD

WILL REPAIR CUTTER

UNITED IMIEKS LEASED WIRE.

Vallejo, Cal., Dec. 11. As a result of
the Hare Bland navy yard's underbid-

ding all rival concerns, the treasury
department today ordered the revenue
cutter Mantling to come here Decem-

ber 20, when repairs costing $GO,000

will be started. Repairs also are to be
made this month on the cruiser Den-

ver.

Could Shout For Joy,

"I want to thank you from the bot-

tom of my heart," wrote C. D. Rader,
of Lowisburg, W. Va., "for the won-

derful double benefit I got from Elec-

tric IUtters, in curing me of both a
severe case of stomach trouble and
of rheumatism, from which I had been
an almost helpless sufferer for ten
years, It suited my case as though
made lust for me." For dyspepsia,
indigestion, jaundice, and to rid the
system of kidney poisons that cause

PRETTY PARLOR TAI1LES

In mahogany, fumed and golden oak;

15 different styles; they are all good

numbers and represent the most pop-

ular patterns in our line, Priced

from $S and up

:

N'ever
PRICED TOR YOL.

You can ru,-,- some one at little cost from the following articles
Bewing tables, smoking 8,ands. umbrella stands, cheval mirrors.

rheumatism, Electric Bitters have no

Try them. Every bottle is
guaranteed to satisfy. BO cen.

of J. C. Perry.

display throughout

de-
livery

Attending Farmers' Week at the 0.
A, C, WiOtild be a good Investment ot
Its cost for thousands of farmers.

Most of the expenditures In the re-

cent Oregon election were needless.
Probably in, no case did they change
the result.

When a married man has to use a
nail to connect his trousers with his
suspenders he Is justified In his belief

that marriage is a failure.

Extension TabPs
SALEM FCRMTURE CO.

333 Chcniekcta Street."

SjCfeUffnc, j i

LIBRARY TABLES

A Bplendid showing of them, In the

fumed oak, the waxed golden and ma-

hogany. Priced at $17.60, $20, $22,

$25, $35, $45.

Your own borne will be bo much
more cheerful Christmas with some

new piece of furniture, or perhaps
your friends have been longing for Just
such an addition to their home.

Mahogany pedestal waste paper basket,

were out stocks bo complete with

Made ffZJfM Acc't.


